
Volunteers Needed for

"We need door-bell ring 
ers." Mrs. Gordon C. Phillips, 
residential chairman for the 
[American Cancer Society's 
\pril Crusade in Central Tor- 

| ranee, said today 35 she an 
nounced plans for the drive.

"The fight against cancer is 
being carried on around the 
world by people who are 
neighbors," she explained. 
"Each of us helps to save a 
life in our important part of 
the world, whether it is in the 
c o m m u n it>, neighborhood, 
block, or individual familv."

Volunteers are needed 
throughout Torrance to ring 
door bells and tell the story 
of the fight against cancer, 
file said. Persons interested in 
joining the local crusade may 
call 370-3684 or visit t h e 
American Cancer Society of 
fice at 16503 S. Hawthorne 
Blvd.. Lawndale.

FOR A RESULT
GETTING 

CLASSIFIED AD 
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and
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KEN MILLER
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i

CALLING ALL VOLUNTEERS . . . Mrs. Gordon 
Phillips. Central Torranre chairman for the Annual 
Cancer Crusade, recruits Mrs. John Overslreel for 
the April drive. Mrs. Overslreet will serve as sec 
tion chairman. Persons wishing to help may call 
M70-.VW4 for information. The drive will he con 
ducted throughout April. _____

Tartar Teen Talk
By Jeanne Rubeo

The swallows have returned c o n t a g i o u s. and whose! 
to Capistrano and spring has warmth puts people at their 
come to Torrance High; ease is Chery Barnott. Miss 
School. Every morning in Personality, 
room 122, Mrs. Elaine Koss. : THE GIRL who is a joiner 
the senior English teacher.'as well as a doer, who is al- 
looks solemnly at the class; ways there in time of need 
and puts a number un the to render assistance and dili- 
bulletin board. Today the; gently gives of herself is 
number is 49. That number. 1 Julia Takayama, voted Miss! 
however, means a groat deal \ Service. A writer of creative 
to all of her senior ji'jdents.| thought who contributes in a 
It represents the number of j literary way and whose works 
days left until the final are enjoyed by these who 
exam is over in her class. je&A them is Ginny Lahey, 

Girls'League has staged its i voted Miss Journalism. Miss 
annual Recognition Day. Judi Thespian, who has gifted 
Rynhart, ASB presi^l. was abilities in the fields of writ- 
voted Girl of the Year; whichl in B. directing and acting, is 
she very much deserted. ShejMaureen Rose. Miss Comedi- 
also was Miss Politician Miss an. who should be full of wit. 
Friendship, a girl who can be humor, loveliness, and per- 
confided in easily and a well-sonal radiance is Sharon 
receded companion is our|Gunter. One who is well 
foreign exchange student, along the road to mastering 
Ana Marie Bezerra. One wholthe use of an instrument is 
is lovely, whose sweetness is Helen Smoot. voted Miss Mu 

sic. Miss Art. skillful in ex- 
nrcssing her own imagination 
md uses this ability to the 

benefit and enjoyment of her 
noers. is Cheryl Steineman. 
Miss Fashion, who wears 
colorful and becoming ap 
parel and knows how to have 
a pleasing appearance at all 
times is Kathy Corsention.

A new post of the Veterans 0NE WHO HAS time for 
of Foro'gn Wars is to be or- |, cr friends and also can do 
ganizedinN"'thTnrrance. ac an exceptional job in the 
corditv- to Alva ,). Fleming scholastic field 's Vicky 
Nation!,' extension service as- H aves, voted Miss Phi Beta 
sistant director for the VFW. Kappa A pcrson wno posses. 

Prospective charter mem-, ses strength speed .skill, and 
T,°f th' ncw P°st should ;a participant in all .porting 
all Jess Gipson at 371-4385 events is Cath ynrkovich.

New VFW 
Post Set 
For Area

or George Bannerhaver at
athy 

Miss Sportswoman. Miss
Homemaker, who can best 
handle the various areas of

329-4844 for information, 
Fleming said

The VFW. with a member-.household duties: sewing, 
ship->f 1.3 million, is the old-Joking, am, bu(lgeting is 
est of all major veterans or- j anet I emon 
g»nizations in t'- c nation Patt ,; sharp Miss Fresn.

"The nepd for more WW man; Pam Fisher, Mis* Sopho- 
posts i-, tir"'v established more, and Dede Dyer, Miss 
by the service which they can,|,Junior, are girls who best 
inrl do. render to a commun- represent her class in scho-
Ity," Fleming said. 'The fact 
that we were organized to 
serve the veteran, his widow 
and orphan, means that we 
must have VFW posts in every 
city and town where veterans 
live."

SOLUTION

lastlc ability, possesses charm, 
personality and sportsman 
ship.

Our Miss Brooks and Mr. 
Novack arc two teachers who 
are best liked by their stu 
dents. Miss Janet Orr, physi 
cal education teacher, was 
voted "Our Miss Hrooks," 
while James Stannan'. senior 
government t e a c h c r. was 
selected as "Mr Novak." The 
secretary who is efficient in 
performing her duties, but 
can also take time out to help 
students is Mrs. Phyllis Hen 
ilcrsiin. Congratulatirnj to al 
these deserving winners.

Thought for the day . . 
the more you judge, the less 
you love.

See you next week

~1L . EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
" tf . Entertainment Thur. Fri. «. Sat. Night*

'  m the cocktail lounge

rHONC }2»M20

MONEY 
SAVING

Large, silky bu 
gin
Beautiful 
ribbon. Felt ( 
tongue, pompc

ANIMALS
in gay Easter Colors. 

Dick Ckick
Standard size with 8 imprinted folders. Felt 

_ bottom mounts to prevent scratching. . _ 
I Click-snap lock with 2 keys. For of-1 CO 
= fice or home use. fttf. 1.11 I (wv

Musical
Plush
Choose from > 
"Cuddle Bunny" 
or "Begging Bun 
ny" in bright 
Easter colors.

1966 Income Tax GuidesChoose from 
adorable little 
Bunnies in dif 
ferent positions & 
pastel colors.

Sure to please... as 
sorted posi 
tions. Each 
with ribbon 
bow.

"Amrlci'1 Fmriti"-latest tax return forms 
filled-in showing how to prepare returns. All 
information needed to 
save every dollar 
possible.

"Fill ? n Thrill"
Plastic EGGS
Choose from bag of 13 or 
one large egg ._ 
in gay Easter fl^C

Sitting Rabbit
"SekllMr" - Hollow mold
milk chocolate in decorated
box. 1 n.

"HiiukiM Hilpir" 11ROCKMONT.
White with gummed flaps.

In if H

colors.

"Grass" for
DECORATING

i Clasp Envelopes
i Brown Color in two sizes

111 2" - Pik if I 
IfcdW Pik if 7

PENCILS
Standing Rabbit
"Sckiiiir" - Hollow mold 
milk chocolate in decorated 
box. 1 iz.

"Sntir"- Rounded hexagon shape with 1 Qc 
I \\eraser, * two degree. Pik if I IO = 
SiiiMiainiiiiiiiiiBiiiiumMiniiiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiMiiiiMaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiuiir;

CANDY FILLED

Sand Pail
Kit* Skml-Choose from 
ass't. colorful designs, 
each filled with 
assorted Easter OQc

"Bugs Bunny"
"Sckniir"   Hollow mold milk  ^^
chocolate in decorated box with |DC

7 u. liT TODDLERS "Kneecappcr^SET|'>i

H
Choose from 5 sets with nau 
tical and novelty tops 
matching or contrasting pant 
in i variety of colors an 
easy care fabrics. Pants 
elastic backs, band fronts 
Ideal sets for all play act 
vities.

Bunny s Friends
"Sciiiner"   Hollow mold pu;c
milk chocolate, sugar C2ndy
corated. I M

Bunny's Friends
"Seklllir"-Hollow mold pure milk 
chocolate, sugar candy decorated. I n.

Pedestal Egg
"Sckimr" - Milk chocolate with 
sugar candy decoration. "To" and 
"From" card on box. I iz.

Chocolate 
Syrup

Rill chocoliti

Ptrma Prtsi

Slack SETS
Mellowcreme PETS Choose from 3 sets with 2 

pocket pants that never need 
ironing. Elastic backs for 
better fit. Plaid or white 
button front shirts with con 
trasting pants or washable 
border knit shirt with solid 
color pants.

BRACK'S-Cello bag of chicks, rab 
bits, lambs and ducks in ass'l. flavors. 

12V4 u.

HOBBY NEEDS
By TITAN

CYLINDER SHAPED
Marble Lamps

Ditinti j»ir m -
make the ultimate in 
decorator chain lamps. 
Complete with spider 
and socket. 
Ill 2" 7«12"

4.95 5.95

COUGH SYRUP 
ky UPJOHN

No prescription needed . . . 
safe, effective non narcotic 
cough syrup with wild 
cherry flavor. U PRICES PREVAIL: 

March 27th ti March 31st
SUNDAY tkriMk WEDNESDAY

DYE Kits
Compliti Kit - 
ni iitris ti buy
Rii.1Sc

N.w cen.ollbl., con b< »><d Hoi    
tilted . . . loyon, »H*n, nyUn kl«nd  
n>n-all«glc. Fully ouumolk k>dild< con-

GuorontMd 2 Full Yton

CLEARANCEAdd color dyt of your 
choice to resin for i 
colorful fin 
ish.

ftelf-Service 

DRUG STORES
DM* I A.M. to 10 P.M.-7 Days A Wiek

tity to make 
cluster of grapes to 
enhance vow table. 
Boxes of 12.

5020 W. 190th ST., Torranc*

KING SIZE 
SingU Control MC DO

l.g $1».»S

Canvas SNEAKERS
Fir tfc* FAMILY

Grape Vines
3°8 c
u R IK

Drift Wood

Mill liU.SA-Firmly wove* 
cotton duck uppers, bouncy 
foam cushion insole and ciepe 
type lubber sole. Assorted 
lashmn colors.

Bed Pillow
2l«2i" . . . Soft, thick 
illow filled with blended 
ibeis. Assorted

printed cotton
ticks, no

f.

e


